DartConnect League Services

Shooting darts is fun. Match reports and league reporting is work. Let DartConnect
do the heavy lifting, while giving you the tools to promote league play.

The future of steel tip can be yours today

Make keeping score fun and not a chore

Become a League Partner with DartConnect and you can
take your league to the next level. Sign up for a “league
management portal” and you’ll unlock the power of userfriendly scorekeeping, automated stat collection, electronic
reporting, DCTV and that’s just the beginning.

Ready to learn more?
Complete the form below and submit
with a copy of your match report to:

support@dartconnect.com

User-Friendly Interface
Speeds up matchplay
Eliminates math errors
Automates stat recording

Get a Dedicated League Channel on DCTV

League Name & City/State or Region:
_________________________________________________
# of Players / # of Teams / # of players per team:
_________________________________________________
# of Seasons per Year & # Weeks/Matches per Season:
_________________________________________________
Season Start & End Dates (Include Playoffs):
_________________________________________________
Contact Name:
_________________________________________________
Phone # & E-mail:
_________________________________________________
Fill this form out on your computer using Acrobat or type all
answers into an email, submit with your event flyer.

Broadcast your matches so anyone can watch
Absent players can follow their team’s match
and see every turn
Great for playoffs and featured matches
Keeps players engaged and interested in league
participation

Your League Portal Gives You Total Control
Website with Secure Administrator Access
Roster Management & Match Report Log
Player & Team Performance Reports

3 League Partnership Options
GAME ON - DartConnect is always ready for league play. Players
with a premium membership can add team and player rosters to
their device. Contact us about how to take your league to the
next level with DCTV and a League Portal.
LEAGUE PARTNER - Partner with DartConnect to receive a
dedicated DCTV Channel and League Portal to customize league
matches for your players. Division rosters and match settings
will automatically appear on the devices of participating teams.
Players require an individual membership and/or a Team
Season Pass($20) to receive player performance data. No
league fee required.
PREMIUM LEAGUE PARTNER - Want to completely eliminate
match reports and automate league reporting? Incorporate
DartConnect into your league dues and for $5/player, the
league can provide everyone with the benefits of using
DartConnect for league matches, while dramatically reducing
league administration.

See our League Partnership Table on
the next page for additional details.

